probably the result of direct digital infection, since several specimens of curettage from meatal granulomata contained tubercle bacilli. It was rare to find the normal character in the discharge; instead of being " watery and curdy " it was far more frequently " creamy" or purulent, owing to the superadded " pyogens."
To ensure accuracy in the differential diagnosis of bacilli it was safer to use the picro-fuchsin method in preference to the Ziehl-Neelsen, which, unless very thoroughly and scrupulously followed, was unreliable. He now used the picro-fuchsin as a routine stain, it being easier to employ and facilitating search. The ear was not the only organ which sometimes failed to afford a positive diagnosis of tubercle, of which there might be very little doubt clinically, and in suspected primary cases von Pirquet's or other tuberculin tests were specially called for when bacilli were not found in either the discharge or the curettage. In chronic tuberculosis of the ear tubercle bacilli were found in 16 per cent. of the cases; in acute, 87 per cent.
[Note.-Simplified picro-fuchsin method: Substitute saturated alcoholic solution of picric acid for water solution of methylene blue. Wash freely before staining by fuchsin and after the acid bath.]
Mr. ARTHUR CHEATLE said that the series of specimens he showed demonstrated the spread of tuberculous disease through the temporal bone in infants. The first showed tuberculous disease of the lining membrane; the second, implication of the ossicles and promontory; the third, perforation of the outer labyrinthine wall and facial canal, and exterior to the dura mater of the middle fossa; the other showed implication of the labyrinth, while the last showed re-perforation of the labyrinth through the superior and posterior semicircular canal to the dura mater of the middle and posterior fosse. He thought the cases of tuberculosis of the temporal bone in infants were generally bovine in origin and related a typical case which had been investigated by Dr. Eastwood, who reported: " The discharge on the dressing was extracted with saline and inoculated into a guinea-pig, which subsequently developed tuberculosis. From the guinea-pig a culture was obtained which, on being tested upon differential glycerine-bed media, exhibited the scanty growth typical of the bovine bacillus. Inoculated into a rabbit, the culture produced fatal generalised tuberculosis, which is also typical of the bovine bacillus." He believed the infection was due to mnilk, and occurred through the Eustachian tube. He said tuberculosis of the temporal bone in adults with lung tuberculosis ran an entirely different course. This might be due to two reasons: a different organism or different anatomical condition of the bone, for there were very few adult bones in which the diploe could be attacked in the way which was so typical of the disease in infants' bones, in which the diploe was so open to attack. In adult tuberculosis with lung affection he had seen healing of the middle-ear infection under antiseptic treatment, but with very dense adhesions and greatly diminished hearing.
Mr. C. E. WEST said he only brought forward the case he had shown because he was asked to contribute something to the meeting, and it was something of a surgical curiosity. The method adopted to permanently drain the lateral ventricle had been a complete success. Mr. Cheatle's remarks had stimulated him to refer to one or two points. He, like others, had seen undoubted cases of tubercular infection of the ear in adults get well; but he had very rarely seen tuberculosis of the middle ear, in adults or in children, get well after they had suffered extensive loss of membrane and serious secondary infection. He agreed with Mr. Cheatle that the typical behaviour in an adult differed from that in the child; and one asked oneself why that should be. He had been inclined to imagine that Mr. Cheatle's explanation was a'good one. He also had been having hig cases followed up by Dr. Eastwood, and of the three cases he had had recently of proven tuberculosis-and only proven cases should have any weight-in children, two were typically bovine, the other, which he showed on this occasion, with tuberculous disease of the petrous bone and extensive destruction and invasion of the labyrinth, was human tuberculosis. Therefore, he did not think one could ascribe very much weight to the type of the bacillary infection in determining the clinical type; it seemed, rather, a question of soil and seed; a matter of the degree of resistance of the individual. In children, as it usually ran an acute course in them, there was destruction of the membrana tympani, and the difficulty of the exclusion of secondary infection was enormously augmented in the case of children, compared with adults, because children put their fingers into their ears after the fingers had been in all kinds of places and orifices of the body, so that there was usually a very mixed infection. On comparing cases of tuberculosis of the petrous bone with those of tuberculosis of the hip-joint, it would be seen there was a tremendous difference in the ordinary prospects of recovery. He believed that the essential point was the presence of secondary infection. The majority of the cases in adults which he had seen recover had had no perforation;
